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THE

Text of Lecson, Josh, vi, Mem-

ory Verse, 20 Golden Text, Heo. xi,
0 Prepared by Rev. D.

M. Stearns.
ICopvriiilit, iuot, i, Arr. rirtn I'n Ao.u'cin.l

Israel is now in llit land, they have
crossed the. Jordaa. and e.e.'.v of
the way. is iiinsi i.isiiMciivi' i tuc be-

liever who really wants tn "pu-se- Jj iu
posse iuus." Tin- - story is a true s;ate-meu- t

of facts en- U

but ull writtc.i fur our pndit (lli)iu.
xv, 4; I Cor. x. lli. Chapter v is t!ie
story of (iiljjal, th tho
first Passover in the laud, the first corn
of the laud and the reusing of the man-
na a u J the Captain to whom Joshua
meekly nud cheerfully tuliijiittcd. ull

us that, being dead and risen
with Christ, there must be death to the
flesh, constant of self,
trust in the blood alone, eating the
1a rub and whole hearted surrender
and obedience to our Captalu, with our
shoes off that Is. bearing in mind al-

ways that the whole affair Is Ills, not
ours, and we must never do a thing
or take a step without His counsel.
Moses at the bush about to lead Is-

rael out and Joshua at Jericho about
to lead Israel to victory In the land
are the only two to whom the com-

mand was given, thy shoe from
off thy foot" (Ex. iil. 5; Josh, v, 13). It be-

comes us who dwell with the King for
Els work to live with unshod feet and
ever let our hearts say, "What saith
my Lord to His servant?" "Lord, what
wilt Thou have me to do?" (Acts lx, 6.)
However foolish In our eyes or In the
eyes of others the commands of the
Lord may seem. It Is ours to obey; It Is
His to work. To ask men to step into
the waters of Jordan, its
banks, and expect the river to stop
flowing and pile Its water up in a heap
was the height of mad in
the eyes of worldly wise men, but
God men obeyed, and God
wrought for His name's sake.

Bo, now, to tell men to march round
the walls of a great city, the armed
men going first, then sever, of the
priests with trumpets of rams' horns,
then others bearing on their shoulders
a something covered with
a cloth wholly of blue (Num. Iv, n. Gi.

then the rest of the host following, not
a word uttered, nut a Found heard but

t he

V

the blasts from the rams' borns, what
could seem more foolish? When the
people of Jericho, who doubtless crowd-
ed the walls to see what was going on,
saw this strange procession with no
battering rams or heavy weapons of
war they probably felt qui'e safe and
OS the days passed returned to their

with many n sneer at these
foolish people. Ferliaps there was a
littie stir in the city when on the sev-

enth day some unwearied watchers
spread the report that the procession
was starting on a second round, nnd
a third, and a fourth, and a fifth, nnd
a sixth, but nothing came of It, and
It may le that the Interest waned
again. But hark! It Is the seventh
round on the seventh day. nnd the si-

lence Is broken; the rams' horns give
a louder, longer blast, nnd the great
host shouts with a great shout, and
the walls of the city fall down flat
(verses .", 2(1), and soon there are none
living of all the people In the city
except those who were in the house
with Huhab, under the protection of the
scarlet line (verses It did seem
n very foolish but It wrs
God's way. The Lord
Joshua and the people oleyed, and the
Lord wrought for Ills name's sake.
When, at a later period in their hls-- :
tory. Gideon's 32,000 were sifted down
to 300 who went forth with torches
concealed In earthen vessels and with
trumpets also that again seemed ridic-- I
ulous, but It was the Lord's way that
no flesh might glory In Ills presence,
and He wrought a great victory. I)a-- i
vld, without armor or arms except a
sling nnd stone, going forth to meet
Goliath must have seemed very

In the eyes of Israel as well
as ridiculous !n the eyes of Goliath
and his followers, but the Lord
wrought a great victory. Oh, that we
might learn to lean upon the Lord
alone, to see no one but Jesus only, to
cease from mnn and man's wisdom
and let God be glorified in us! God's
way Is so foreign to man's way, though
as much higher as heaven is above the
earth, that few seem able or willing
to learn His way.

Doubtless all or very many have
beard of that number thir-
teen, but consider this lesson and note
that the thirteenth round brought
down the walls of Jericho, and let the
number so despised become one of
great In the ark of
the covenant carried upon the shoul-

ders of the priests see the symbol of
the presence of the Lord, who Is still
Baying to nil who go forth In Ills
name,- - I am with you all the
days" (Matt, xxviii. 20, margin), in
the rams' horn trumpets let anointed
eyes the sin offering nnd nnolnted
ears hear the words. "They overcame
by the Hood of the Lamb nnd by the
word of their ikov. xil, 11).

Lozv

Wide with the very

for

our kind of at

to usf zve pass on to you.

Our are in all of the

time and we in our line.

See the ark mentioned ten times in
this chapter and let the Lord alone be
exalted. A lesson u prayer Is sug-
gested for today Instead of the regular
lesson, but If prayer means waiting
upon nivi expecting from God (Fs. lxit,
Tn we have the very essence of prayer
In this lesson. Then see In II Chron.
xxx ii, 20. 2'.. how the prayers of Isaiah
nud Hezeklnh saved .Jerusalem and
caused the overthrow of a mighty
uruiy.

YEAR

Of llattlc or King's
Secured by Webb

Will be Completed Then and Occasion
ol Celt bra tson W ill be I in t iling.
The ontlo.ik uow is that there is

to be anothei grett on
King's battle in
York couuty, South Carolina on
October Ttb," 1T80. It, will be on
the occasion of the monu-
ment to be erected on the battle
gioutid by the United States

in honor of soldiers
who in the notable
tight that took place there October
7th, 1908, when the un-
der Lacy, Sevier,
Kiebuck and others, defeat d and
utterly the British und
Tories" under Col. Patrick Fergu
son.

As will be
Webb,, of N. C, secur-

ed an from
of about two years ago to
be used in the
and a monument ou the site
of this notable battle, the one now

conceded by as
having been the point in
the for by
the There was

delay by reason o the fact that
the titles to the were not
in shape for a
transfer to the bnt all
this hits long since been
and at last the au thorites have
reached this work and it is the

that it is to be puBhed
without delay.

The Sun, a

Cox's most
sally at h'u m congress

as his against free
inttde when there was a light

on tie duty on
cuiil:

That all

inside and outside shut-te-

curtains and bliuds shall be

pei ni closed, as also all
holes, chinks, clefts and fis-

sures, which the light and
heat of the sun have been allowed
to enter houses, to the f,nd

injury of miners and
dealers in gas coal to protect domes-
tic

"For the sun is a
Mr. Cox. ''He comes from

abroad, and we must hut out the
light of the sun in order to gratify
these who
have a of this article of
coal."
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Main B. & O. R. R.

Rates SI. 09 Per Day '
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AUCTION-
- SALE".

The will offer for rdo at
public, auction Friday October 25, l!M)7, at
the residence of John H Coward, nt Cedir
FhIIh, Randolph County, bin household and
kill lien furniture, faruiiusr utensilx. 8nni
Block consisting of liorsp, cattle and hogs
Also u lot of corn, wheat, hay and lod.lcr.
Sale will lie-- in promptly at 10 o'clock.

Terms cash.
,V. H. ,

Cedar Falls, N.
This Si'ilnnlii'r l.'i, 11107.
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INTERNATIONAL

WE TEACH

oney

ethocts
That is why "THE FARM MONEY MAKER" hns thousands

ui iioouiwuiucia in uie cuuui. i liar ju'c-- T'tTCUR Pettier, is nowawake to it enormous possibilities. Everv fanr.or, l'rurlor live stock man in Great South should be a reader of

farm Monev Ml

We are making a special offer to formers in the Southern states.Cut oUt tins advertisement and ?nl it U us with 2." cent-- uVt onehalf our iv.gular price) ai.d we will stud you Farm Mom-- Makerfor one .year, or mail us 50 cents and you will itccivo it fur li
Do it today. Address

. . FARM MONEY MAKER, Chxir.raii. Ohio.

"Cosby Patent Air-Tig- ht Baker and HeateF
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IT DOES DOUBLE DUTY
It warms the coldest and largest room in
the house, making it cozy. The busy
housewife can cook or anything
from light rolls to a Thanksgiving or
Christmas turkey. Still it looks just as
neat as any heater made. It is
and a great fuel saver. Thousands are be-
ing sold. Thousands of housekeepers are
enthusiastic. Fine Cast Iron tops and
bottoms, making it last for years without
repairs. Made only by

UNION STOVE CO., Inc.,
Box 2745, RICHMOND, VA.
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IT HEATS
AND

COOKS TOO.
The Most Useful
and Economical Stove for the
Home Ever Made. ....

We Sell the
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the
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Armiiela Ok CaiM;n
Real UstiUe

arm

Convenient,

art

Dealers.
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